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with the grcatest possible ccrtainty, and tlîis cannot botter
bc donc than by a use of locality, nature, value, ijuant i/y
aud quality.

Let us now bring under rcview sucli decisions of tia
courts as tend to itd in the construction of the enactuient
which we have made the subjeet of these rcmnarks.

1.-"l Ail and singular bis (the assignor's) stoe':-in.tradc,
wares, merchandize, goods, abattais, and effects whatsoever
beionging to hiu, and no ewlt*?),- iii and abiout his tcarc-
housc on Yongc Street and Wll(n;igtoit Strecet in thec Citly of
Tjronto, aud all bis household furniture, goods, ebttl
and affects whatsevr, (the persoual apparci.of himseif and
famiy eceeptcd), noto being in and abtout his dwcelling
lieuse aneZ prcrnises on Wellin gton Street aforcsaid, and
ail bonds, bills, and securities for uioney, Icases for years,
Provincial Insurance stock,.NLortharn Railroad stock, mort-
gages, trust and other property, personal estale and eifeeda
-wlatsoever and wlseresoever belongù.g, <lue or oiig te 1dmi
the said party of thse firsi part." (Hlarris et ai v.Th
Commercial Blankc, 16 U. C. Q. B., 437). As to this des-
cription, it was held, that the stoek-in-tradc and bousehold
furniture showîug Iocaiity was sufficieut, but that nothiug
pssad under the words Iland ail otber property, personal
estato and affects whatsoever aud wheresoever." In dcii-
vering judgment, the Chief Justice ef Upper Canada said :

IlDees it, in the flrst place, contain a sufficientiy particular
description ef the goode, as required by the fourth clause of~
the net ? 1 cannot say that, il any eue were at auj turne te
see.n la sother place auj ef the goods wbicb nt the date of this
a@sigument were 1 in aud about McDouell's warehouse, in
Yonge street and Wellington street,' he would lie able readily
aud eamily to distinguieh them frein other goods, or frein the
~Eos ef other part. )9, so as to know. hy fliPOfl of the descep-

tie gie in this deed, that the particular goeds in questiona
had bentransferred by thi8 assigameut. But at tise saine
time, 1 confess I do net find it easy to uuder8taud how a stock
of goode iu a shop, or furniture tn a dwelling house, are te be
otherwise described than as thay have been in thisi case, unless
by takiug a minute iist of every article; and aven that wouid
sot enabie us te distiuguish such articles frein others ef the
saie kind, uulcss thero happened te ho soinethiug pectiliar
about ltse thiug by which it couid ha identifieci, as jeu miglit
euable peeple to identify living animais, by aga, and siza, aud
peculiar markti.

"I think we must heMd tiat the goeds in and about the par-
ticular wareheuse, and the furniture, &o., inansd about the
dwelliug bouse on WVellington street, are sufficier.tly deseribed,
ne as te admit thein te paEls.

IlI do net take the fourth clause te require a partieular des-
cription ef bonds, bis and accaunts, or of railway stocks, and
thinga ef that kiud ; but as te that clause ia the deed v. ich
profesese te assigu ' ail other persoual estate and affects wrhit-
sever and whereseever' belonging te the grantor, I do net
consider that anj gocuds and cbattels eau pass under that :frn
ef words, for otherwise ire should ha giviugn'o force or nican-
iug -whatever te the fourth clause of the iset."1

2.-"l Ail aud singular the stock-iu-trada, irares, suer-
ebs-adiza, houscbold goeds, furaitura, (net saying, wlicre),
implemeuts, chattels, goods, dabts, suin and susus of monoy,I

books ef accounit, note, snd other things due and ewing te
hii Wilson, and aIl bis personal estate whatsoevcr aud
whiercsoevar, and ail his estato and intcrcst therein."
(Ioiceli v. 31laIc<rlane, 16 U. C., Q. B., 469). As te this
description the Court, though unuecessary te deteruuina t'he
point, axpresscdl a stroug opinion against ils sufflciancy.
Nethiug coula ho more geucrai. It wiil ho observed that
it wants even the redcemîng clament ef localit!l.

3.-"l Al! and singular the stock.in-trade of the said R.
D. Wilson, situste ou Ontario Street, in said tewu ef Strat-
ford, and aise ail bis alther goods, abattais, furuitura, boeuse-
hold cffacts, herses and cetlle, and aIse all bonds, buis, notes,
debts, choses in action, terres of years lasas, sacurities for
mnny." ( W'ilson v. Kerr et ai, 17 U. C., Q. B. 168.) It
was heid as tj titis description that tlic goods and abattais
warc notsuffilientiy describad by stating theni to bcsituatcd
on Ontario Street, "ithout ssying that tbcy were in, tise
slsep or on Mlepremiscs of the assigner situate oit tisat stret,
and as te anything other than thse stock-iu-trade it was beld
that there was ïeaily no dlescript ion at ail, Iu tbe first

Place, thant, the description as te thse stock-in.tradc was beld
te ha insufflaient beause ef the want of iocaiity (house,
sbep, &e.), aud as tei the reanadr of thea articles inteudad
te be couveyed, because there iras reaily ucithar quautity,
quaiity or valua. Wa canuet do better than quota soea of
the instructive remnnrks of 1Mr. Justice Blurns in delivaring
judgnieut :

IlAccordiug te tho wording et the daed the case preseuts tire
questions ; flrst, with respect te the stock in trade, and next,
vritb respect te ail other goeds, cliattel. furiii-,~ louselwld

ijcs, herses, ca-eYn /s i od, &o. The latter canuot
h a h .l a c pliance with the provision that they are se te bo

described, that the saine may be tbereby readily and easily
knowu aud distinguisbied. Where ail or auj ef theqe thiugs
then irere, or irere te ha fouud, the dced is silent. Of course
it couid net ha expected that avery chair or table must be se
described that by readiug the description ln the deed a persen
could go aud idantify thein, but sureiy tho legisiature meant
soînethiug irben tha enactuseut iras miade. If it wouid bcin
cenvanient te describe echd article or eacli set ef articles, aitîtar
as te nunîbars or quantities, marks, or otheririse, that tlîey
migbt be kuciru, ypt a description by locality iuight be given
which îrould enable a person te go Nvith the decd in bis bande
,indI peint eut the goeds trausferred. No oe, boirever. on
readtng thiis deed, couid possibly say that auj of these o/lier
tbings tntioned. could either ba readily or easily known or
distinguisbed. Quoad these things the iaiutiff's case must, I
tbink, tati.

"lThen vsith regard te the steak in trade. This is atarmnvarv
ireil known lu baukruptcy rnatters, sud I sheuid fiud nu fault
svith that expression if we bad furtber information te tell us
irbat it iras that iras assigned. There is an attampt in this te
give information as te ioeaiity, but it is vcry vagua. Tîte
dead siuuply -saje, the stock in trade situate ou Ontario streat,
in the towm cf Stratford. Whist part of the street we are te
look fur it tIse dccd doas net tell us. Furtbcr, ira are net
iuforuwd irbat description cf stock lu trada itis; thore isnsoth-
iug on tIse f-sce oftthe deed te give us tbe siigitest idea irbether
it iras tlîe stock in trade cf a dry goods dealer, a groer, a dis-
tiller, a brewer, or of auj kiud of business whieh tisa assiga-
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